How to Locate Your Walk to End Alzheimer’s® Team ID

In Your Participant Center:

Thank you for stepping up to be a Team Captain. Access Team Tools >

Steps to Success

1. Make a Donation
   - Thank you for your donation!
   - Make Another Donation

2. Edit Your Page
   - Update your personal fundraising page with a photo and story about why you’re participating.
   - MY PAGE

3. Invite Others
   - Ask your friends, co-workers, and family members to join your team.
   - Click here if you have already sent email.

4. Fundraise
   - Send fundraising emails, share on social media and ask others if they will support your efforts.

My Event

2018 Walk to End Alzheimer’s® - Blueprint

View Event Homepage

- Time: Sunday, December 31, 2016
- Registration at 8am
- Ceremony at 9am
- Walk at 9:30am
- Add to Calendar

Location:

Location Name
123 Street Address, Chicago, IL
Map it

Fundraising Progress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ME</th>
<th>My Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Complete</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top Fundraising Resources

- Download some of our top fundraising resources.
- Paper Donation Form
- Get Social
- Cash and Check Donations

Team Captain Tools - Edward Jones Branch 1234 (Team ID: 348905)

- Email Your Team
- View Team Roster
- View Team Gifts
- Team Captain Guide
- Change Team Goal
- Change Team Name
- Change Team Company/Organization
- Edit Team Page
On Your Team Page:

In Your Registration Confirmation Email: